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A. In Palestine, which -was also
under rZoman sway.

Q.What was the sole guide of
the other nations?

A. Human philosophy, which
-was ini.-d;eading and untrue.

Q. «What -%ere the three chief
systcmis of philosophy?

A. Epicureaýnisînli, Stoicisml, and
Platonuisli.

Q. What wvas the doctrine of
the Epicureans?

A. They held that the -%oirld
-%vas made by chance, deni.Ad GOD's
providence ov'er the human race,
taught there -%as no resurrection
nior any puni2hrnent after death,
and esteemied nothing to be goodi
but wNhat -%as plcasing to the seuses;
in fact they were atheists, and their
ru]ing principle -%vas pleasure.

Q. W.Vhat did the Stoics teachi?
A. ihey professed to believe

in mnany gods . they he.ld t.hat the
world itself wvas a grood, and that
ail matter was eternal. Thev con-
demnnedi image wvorship, yel justi-
fied the popular polytheism. flicy
taugrht that the soul at death --vould
be burned or return to be absorbed
in GoD. Thev were lu deed pan-
theists, or believers in rnanv grods,
and their riiling principle -%as
pride.

Q. WhVlat belief is attributed to
Plato and lus follotwers?

A. Plato taught, the iimmiortality
of the soul and inculcated temiper-
ance, justice and purity of life. lus
views wcre subMime andi exalted,
but many of themn were erroneous
and impossible to put in practice.
H-e had no idea of a coningc Rie-
deemer, but did sonmethiurg to pre-
parc the people for lis approach.

Q.What saying is ascribed to
Socrates, from whom Plato deriveti
nany of his ideas?

A. That he knew nothingy and
earneStly desired that GOD woul11d
send somne one froin heaven to
teacli Iiii.

Q. Could these religions mnake
Rien grood and truc?

A. No, andi so corruption wvas
uuiversal and i. ercy andi purity

Q. ]Fow is the state of the
workl described in Scripturc?

A. "Darkness shail cover the
earth and gross darkness the peo-
ple." Is. lx. -9.

Q. \Vhich was the strongest
Govemnicnt?

A. The Ifloman which hadl rulo
over nearly ail the Civilized wvorid.

Q. WTVhat 1luguage was almost
-universally uscd?

A. The Greekz vhich -%va.- also
the noblest and best.

Q. \Ivlere these things advain-
tageous to the Churcli?

A. Yes, the R-omanl,iws at lirst
pÈotccted the Chulrchl', nd by the

Gree lanuagethe nowvledge of
it -%vas transmltted.

Q. Wbere. have we an account,
of the carly history of the ChurcliQ

A. In the Episties and Acts of
the Apostles.

Q. «Wherecelse canl we learul
how flic Church gi-ew and spread?

A. In the writingcs of the carly

Q. Dy whlat. terni dô we usually
cail these first Christian:s'?

A. The Fathers of the Church.
Q. Namesome, of thern?
A. Ignatius, Polycarp, Athan-

asius, Chrysostumn, Arnbrose and

Q. About whbich of the Aposties
do we know nost?

S. S. Ptpy, P'aul andi Voh1n.
(To be Continuel.)
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